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Canada foeuseS on problefls Of devaloffifl countries at United Nations

The rnadan overtîment WiIl create 1a Futures Secretaratto make Canadia aware of

DitehlSouth is-ues and wiII make "every effort" to ensure that these important

prtoblm are gie ae tetion and urgent consideration internatiOnally, Secretary

of State for External Affairs Mark MacGuigan said in a speech dellvered t0 the elepenth

special session of the United Natins Generai A.ssembLv i New york, August 26. Ex-

certs ron te seec eni eveoPef A Global Search for the Future, follo w:
cerps frffithe peec enitle~ ~At *1af time we were atteiiiiting

not just the future Of the develoPmng

world, but the future of ail of us, devel-

oped and develoPing counltries together.

There cas be no real peace in the world

s0 long as alniost a billion People live in

the helplessfless of absolUte poverty.

There cas be n1o enduriiig stablty so long

as so many nations rernahI dangerously

vuinerable to econofllc uncertany.

There cas be no> ieanflg' 1 securlty S0

long as the poorel coulitries renaWi un-

able to meet the developmnent aspirations

of their people. ntosw
1... Canada feels that the mtoiw

used five years ago to reach general global

agreemlents are not necessoeil approprat

broad policy objectives. Today we are

called on to translate those generalized
agreements into concrete econornic re-

suits. As a resuit, different inethods of

negotiation need to be found - methods

which take account, for exaanple, of the

developmeflt prospects ofindividual coun-

tries, of the situation of individual coun-

tries as exporters or importers of energy,

as exporters or importers of manufactured
products, as producers or consumers of

conunodities, and of capacities to achieve

greater self-sufficiency i food. Canada

wll, therefore, do its utmost ini the

forthcomnig iiegotiatioiis to go beyond

generalizd approaches and intc, the

cnpif"iC ooiortufllties each area of con-

thLy week..
iverslty ini Vancouvez, Britisih
ricially opened; in the 1979-80

were 6,024 fuil-time students
-ne students enrolled.
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